Dear Sirs,
Lancaster North Ward
North Norfolk District Council
I am a resident of Fakenham and have been since birth, I am also the district councillor for the Raynhams Ward and
portfolio holder for communities, my ward neighbours The Lancaster North Ward which at present is a very busy
two member Ward.
Lancaster North has the largest planned development across the entire NNDC, the development of the planned 900
houses is imminent and that does not include two sites already started consisting of 78 homes on Rudham Stile Lane
and 106 at Fakenham surgery.
My ward is currently well over the percentage for recommended numbers, can I suggest that hempton is included in
Lancaster North keeping the existing boundary, which would increase the numbers to an acceptable level to
maintain Lancaster North as a two person Ward.
I think it is totally wrong to remove a District councillor from a ward with the most anticipated growth over the next
10 years
Yours faithfully
Cllr Becky Palmer
The Raynhams Ward
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Follow us on Twitter ‐ http://twitter.com/NorthNorfolkDC
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